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technologytransfers.Oneof theserefersto theappropriatenessof importedtech-
nolQgiesto therecipientcountriesandtheotheronerefersto thedevelopmentof
indigenoustechnologicalcapability. The first issuehasalreadyattractedclose
attentionfromanumberof peopleincludingthepresentauthor.'Sofarastheissue
of indigenoustechnologicalcapabilityin lessdevelopedcountries(LDCs)is con-
cerned,amajordiscussioncenteringroundthetopictookplaceataconferenceheld
at the Centreof AfricanStudies,Universityof Edinburgh,in May-June1982.2
Althougha numberof importantareasweredebatedin theaboveconference,no




presentarticlewhilemaking eneralobservationsonITC achievementi developing
countrieswill, however,makespecificreferencesto threecountriesof the Indian
sub-continent- India,PakistanandBangladesh.
At the outset,it shouldbe mentionedthatin thediscussionthatfollowsthere
is aheavyemphasison thedevelopmentof thecapitalgoodssectorand,in particular,
machineryandequipment. Suchanemphasismaybe criticizedon the groundthat
we areignoringfirst, the importanceof the skills possessedby the labourforceand
*Theauthoris AssistantProfessorat theUniversityof Strathclyde,GlasgowU.K.
'See, for example,'''David LivingstoneInstitute Serieson Choice of Techniquesin
DevelopingCountries",which includestwo industrystudiesby the author,M. M. Huq andH.
Aragaw,Choiceof Techniquein LeatherManufacture,ScottishAcademicPress,Edinburgh1981
and M. M. Huq and C. C. Prendergast,Machine Tool Production in DevelopingCountries,
Scott~hAcademicPress,Edinburgh1983.
2M. FransmanandK. King(eds.),TechnolgoicalCapabilityin theThird World,Macmillan,
London1984.
3M. M. Huq, "Use of importedandindigenoustechnologies- Observationsfrom Eastand
WestAfrica",Science,TechnologyandDevelopment(Vol. 4, No. 1), 1986.
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second,theimportanceof R & D. It is, however,ourbeliefthatboththeabove
elementsareincludedin ourapproachastheabilityof anLDCto produceand/or
to useandmaintainmachineryandequipmentwill be largelydependent,among
otherthings,ontheski1llevelofitslabourforceandalsoonR & D.
(i) It is capableof producingtherequiredmachineryandequipmentfromits
capitalgoodsector;and





eryandequipment,ratherthanimportedonesit is consideredto haveachieved
ITC. Sucha definitionof ITC understandablyimpliesautarky.It is,however,not
necessarythata countrybeself-sufficientin theproductionof allmachineryand





A countrypossessingahighlevelof ITC shouldalsobeabletoadaptimported
technologiesto localcircumstancesand,in particular,maintainthemwithoutthe
helpof foreignsuppliers.To illustratethepoint,letustaketwoitems- power
loomsusedin textilemanufacturingandwoodendrumsusedin leathermanufactur-
ingplants- whichareproducedin all thethreecountriesfromtheIndiansub-
continentmentionedabove.5 In boththeseitems,therelevanttechnologies(i.e.
productionmethods)havebeensoacquiredthatevenif thesewereimported,rather
thanproducedat home,it wouldnot createanydifficultyto adapthemto local
circumstancesandalsomaintainthemwithoutdependingontheforeignsuppliers.
In otherwords,thecountriesin theIndiansub-continenthaveachievedIIC in the
caseof theabove.Butit mustbeaddedthatonecannotsayso(Le.achievementof
ITC)oncewestartalkingabouthigherleveltechnologies.
Thus,in a broadsense,a countrywill haveachievedITC if it satisfiesthe
followingconditions:6
Thereare,however,difficultiesin providingameaningfulstatisticaldefinition
whichwill enableusto measurewhethera countryhasachievedITC. It is like
defining'industrialization',ashasbeendoneby Sutcliffe,that"industrializationis
theprocessby whichanon-industrializedcountrybecomesanindustrializedone".
Sutcliffe'sapproachto provideasatisfactorydefinitionin thisregardhadto incor-
poratesomearbitraryvaluesfor determiningwhetheracountryis industrializedor
not: "a country25 percentof whoseGDParosein theindustrialsector,of which
at least60 percentwasin manufacturing,andwhichhadat leastone-tenthof its
populationemployedin industrieswouldbecountedasindustrialized.Anycountry
whichdidnotsatisfythesethreecriteriawouldnot".7 Theabovearbitraryvalues
takenby Sutcliffecan,of course,becriticized,butgiventhenatureof thesubject,
it isratherdifficulttoavoidsuchanarbitrarymeasure.
A convenientapproachto measuringITC is to lookatthecontributionofthe







sectorascontainedin the Indiangrowthstrategyin the 1950sis anexamplein
point. Ontheotherhand,theconsumptiongoodsectoreceivedpreferentialtreat-
mentinPakistan'sdevelopmentstrategy.
Goingbackto thedefinitionof lTC, onecanperhapsconsidersomearbitrary
values,as,for example,Sutcliffedid for definingwhetheracountryis industrialized
or not. If one-fifthof a country'smanufacturingoutputis fromthecapitalgoods
sub-sectorit canpossiblybeconsideredtohaveachievedITC. However,themanu-
factureof transportequipmentis usuallyincludedin thecapitalgoodssectorand
difficultieswill ariseif theassemblyof transportequipmenthasgainedexceptional
prominence':For example,if onefollowstheclassificationof themanufacturing
sectorsintovarious ub-sectors,asshownin theWa-ldDevelopmentReport1987,
it is foundthatin Nigeriathemachineryandtransportequipmentsub-sectorhasa
4 For example,WestGermanyandtheUSAwhicharemajorproducersof machinetools
arealsoheavyimportersof thistypeof machinery.
5 I amgratefulto Mr K. M, NabiulIslamof BangladeshInstituteof DevelopmentStudies
for raisingthispoint.
6Thedefinition hasclosesimilaritywith that givenby FrancesStewart:"What is indi-
genoustechnology?I takeit to be a localcapacityto create/adapt/modifytechnology.In other
words,aswell asthecreationof somecompletelynewtechnology,it includesthelocaldevelop-
mentof technologyalreadyknownelsewhereandthelocalmodificationof importedtechnolo-
gies". F. Stewart,"FacilitatingIndigenousTechnicalChangein Third WorldCountries"in M.
FransmanandK: King (eds.),op.dt., p.81. 7 R. B. Sutcliffe,IndustryandUnder-development,Addison-Wesley,London1971,p. 18.
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shareof 20percentof thetotalmanufacturingvalueaddedin thecountry.8 Given
that the assemblyof transportequipmenthas featuredprominentlyin Nigeria's
capitalgoodssub-sector,a definitionof IrC without specifyingthecontributionof
pure machineryand equipmentwill obviouslycreatea problem. Wewould, there-
fore, like to add that at least two-thirdsof the outputof the capitalgoodssecto.r
shouldbe in puremachineryandequipmentfor IrC achievement.
Thus, following the aboveapproach,a country can be consideredto have
acquiredITC if its capitalgoodssectorcontributesat leastone-fifthof thevalueof
the total manufacturingoutput and,furthermore,if two-thirdsof the total output
of thecapitalgoodssectoris in theformof puremachineryandequipment.
Basedon dataprovidedin the Worli DevelopmentReport,mentionedabove,
an attemptis madebelow to makean analysisin termsof IrC achievement.As
expected,one finds a positivecorrelation,thoughnot a verystrongone,between
incomepercapitaandcapitalgoodsvalueaddedasa percentageof the totalmanu-
facturingvalueadded.9 With the exceptionof Ireland(18%),New Zealand(17%)
andAustralia(19%),the capitalgoodssectorin all the industrialmarketeconomies
(a total of 19), shownin the source,contributed20 percentor moreof the total
manufacturingvalueaddedin 1984. On theotherhand,of thedevelopingcountries
for which dataareavailable,in only sevenout of a total of 20 upper-middlecoun-
tries and in only oneout of a total of 33 low incomedevelopingcountriesdid the
capital goods sectorsucceedin generating20 percentor more of the total value
addedin manufacturing.A furtherrefinement,basedon the contributionof pure
machineryandequipmentin thecapitalgoodssub-sectorwill obviouslybenecessary
for ameaningfulidentificationof IrC achievementin thesecountries.
Datafor individualcountriesareshownin Table1. Thetablemakesinteresting
readingespeciallybecauseof theexceptions.For example,a countrylike Indiawith
low percapitaincome(US$260in 1984)hasbeenabletoachieveverygoodprogress
in machineryand transportequipment(19 percentof the total value addedin
manufacturingin 1984),anoutcomeof deliberatepolicymeasures.Ontheother
hand,in Pakistanwhichhad a higherpercapitaincome($360)thanin India($260),
the correspondingfigurewas only 10percent,while the figurefor Bangladeshwas
stil110wer,only 6 percent.
8 WorldBank,WorldDevelopmentReport1987.
9Thefollowingrelationshipwas tried using1984dataas shownin World Development
Reports1986and 1987:Value addedfor machineryandequipmentas a percentageof total
valueaddedin manufacturingwasusedasa dependentvariable(X) andGNP percapitaasthe
independentvariable(Y). Value of the Y-coefficientis found to be statisticallysignificant.
However,the explanatorypowerof thevariableis not verystrong,beingableto explainonly
5I percentof thevariations.(N =70).
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Table1




GDP per Shareof Machineryand
Country Capita Manufacturing TransportEquip.
(US $) in GDP (%) As %of Manufac-
turingValue-added
(1) (2) (3) (4)
1. Bangladesh 130 8 6
2. Mali 140 7 6
3. Burma 180 10 2
4. Tanzania 210 NA 9
5. CentralAfricanRepublic 260 8 1
6. India 260 15 19
7. Kenya 310 12 13
8. Ghana 350 5 1
9. Sri Lanka 360 14 4
10. Sudan 360 NA 3
11. Pakistan 380 20 10
12. Senegal 380 18 7
13. Zambia 470 21 10
14. Bolivia 540 20 2
15. Indonesia 540 NA 7
16. Ivory Coast 610 17 8
17. Philippines 660 25 8
18. Morocco 670 17 4
19. Honduras 700 15 1
20. El Salvador 710 10 6
21. Egypt 720 NA 13
22. Nigeria 730 4 20
23. Zimbabwe 760 27 9
24. Cameroon 800 11 2
25. Nicaragua 860 25 1
26. Thailand 860 NA 12
27. Peru 1000 25 12
28. Ecuador 1150 19 1
29. Turkey 1160 24 16
30. Paraguay 1240 17 2
Continued-
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3. MANUFACTURE OF MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT:
DIRECT OBSERVATIONS





it is apparentthathighlevelITC achievementwill takeplaceatthefinalstage.It








arein thebottomcategoryof theinternationalincomelevel. Thefactthatthey





India,PakistanandBangladesh- in theproductionof machineryandequipment
for oneparticularproduct,leathermanufacturing,anindustrywhichhasdeveloped




Leathermanufacturinghasa longhistoryin thispartof theworld. Indeed,
vegetabletannedleatherhasbeenproducedin the Indiansub-continentsincethe
dawnof civilization.However,thedevelopmentof chrometanningis aproductof
Westernindustrialrevolution,theproductionmethodof thistypeof leatherfinishing
wasinventedin the late 19thcenturyin theWest. Theleathermanufacturing
10M.M. Huq andC. C.Prendergast,op.cit.,p. 72. "Thefirststagecoversthebeginningsof
the industry. Activity at this stageis confinedto repairwork and the productionof simple
metalproducts.At the secondstageengineeringindustrywill havebegunto producesimple
machineryand equipment.At the third stagethe manufactureof industrialequipmentand
machineryexpandsanddiversifiesandthe manufactureof machinetoolsbecomesanimportant




(1) (2) (3) (4)
31. Tunisia 1270 14 8
32. Colombia 1390 18 5
33. Syria 1620 NA 2
34. Chile 1700 21 3
35. BraziI 1720 27 18
36. Portugal 1970 NA 11
37. Malaysia 1980 19 28
38. Panama 1980 9 I
39. Uruguay 1980 NA 7
40. Mexico 2040 24 13
41. SouthKorea 2110 28 29
42. Yugoslavia 2120 NA 24
43. Argentina 2230 30 15
44. SouthAfrica 2340 23 20
45. Algeria 2410 NA 7
46. Venezuela 3410 18 6
47. Greece 3770 18 I I
48. Israel 5060 NA 25
49. TrinidadandTobago 7150 NA 15
50. Singapore 7260 25 52
51. Spain 4440 NA 20
52. Ireland 4970 14 18
53. Italy 6420 NA 25
54. NewZealand 7730 23 17
55. UnitedKingdom 8170 22 J3
56. Belgium 8610 24 24
57. Austria 9140 27 24
58. France 9760 25 35
59. Japan 10630 30 41
60. Finland 10770 24 22
61. WestGermany 11130 36 41
62. Denmark 11170 17 23
63. Australia 11740 NA 19
64. Sweden I 1860 22 32
65. Canada 13280 NA 24
66. Norway 13940 14 27
67. UnitedStates 15390 21 35
68. Switzerland 16330 NA 24
69. Hungary 2100 NA 29
70. Poland 2100 NA 29
Source:WorldBank,WorldDevelopmentReports1986and1987
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industrystartedgrowingrapidlyin theearly1950sin bothIndiaandPakistanand






The technologyrequiredfor themanufactureof leatheris of a composite
type,consistingof bothsimpleandsophisticatedmachineryandequipment.More-
over,the methodof productionis suchthattherearedistinctlyseparatework
stationsor sub-processes,thus enablingthe leatherproducerto usemachinery
andequipmentfromdifferentsourcesfor differentstagesof production.Thus,
the technologyof leathermanufacturingprovidesa goodcasefor examiningthe
degreeandextentof theuseof indigenoustechnology.
An areain whichall thethreecountriesmentionedabove- India,Pakistan
andBangladesh- haveinvariablyusedlocalmachineryis thewetstageoperation
withlocallymadewoodendrums.Thecostof productionof localwoodendrums
is lessthanhalf theimportedcost. Sofarasothermachineryandequipmentare
concerned,Bangladeshhasyetto makea seriousmark,mostof themachineryin
this regardbeingalmostentirelyimportedmainlyfrom Italy, WestGermany,
Englandand Czechoslovakia,anda smallpartfromInidaandFrance.Pakistan,
whichhasa well developedleathermanufacturingindustry,alsoshowsa heavy




theuseof localmachinery,at timesthroughhighprotection.It is,therefore,not
surprisingthat the leathermachineryindustryhasmaderapidprogressin India.
Thelargemarketfor leathermachinerywhichexistsin Indiahas,of course,proved
helpfulfor theindustry,but it wouldbewrongto denythestrongroleplayedby
thegovernment- throughprotectionandothermeasureslike makingtheleather
plantsjustify the importof machinery- in therapiddevelopmentof leather
machinerymanufacturingin India.
technologiesunlessthereexistsubstantialcostadvantagesin localmanufacture,as
for examplein thecaseof woodendrumsforleathermanufacturing.Theimportof
foreignmachineryandequipmentis likelytobefurtherencouragedinasituationof
aiddependenceasin thecaseofPakistanandBangladesh.
For a developingcountrywith low percapitaincome,theprospectof ITC
achievementwill remainlowunlessit takesaconsciousdecision,ashasbeendoneby
India,to attain"technologicalcompetenceandself-reliance".13 Suchanobjective,
to haveanyrealchanceof success,however,needsto be backedup by policy
measuresaimedat reducingaiddependence.ConsideringthatcountrieslikeBangla-
deshandPakistanhaveremainedheavilydependentonaid,thechancesof anearly
successin ITC donotappearveryhighin thesecases.
4. CONCLUSIONS
13Ina recentstudy on technologychoicein Bangladesh,it hasbeenfound that enter-
priseswith accessto long-termcredit, includingforeigncurrency,tend to chooseimported
machineryand equipment,evenif such itemswere locally available.So far as factorslike
experienceof the investors,scaleof productionandexportof output influencingthe useof
importedversusindigenousmachineryare concerned,the relevantregressioncoefficientswere
not found statisticallysignificant.The findingsarebasedon an extensivesurveyof theleather
manufacturingsectorin Bangladesh.SeeM.M. HuqandK. M.NabiulIslam,Choiceof Technology:
A CaseSftldy of Lfflther Manufacftlringin Bangladesh,ResearchReport No. 93, Bangladesh
Instituteof DevelopmentStudies,Dhaka1989(forthcoming).
Giventhe readyavailabilityof machineryandequipmentin theindustrialized
countries,there will be a naturaltendencyfor a developingcountry to import






arethemselvesverypreliminary.Also,not beinganeconomist,I apologizeif I
misunderstoodthecontentsof DrHuq'strialpaper.AsapoliticalscientistI certain-
ly wantto recordat theoutsetmyapprovalof Dr Huq'ssensitivityabouttheim-
portanceof governmentin economicactivityandthe"policyfocus"of hispaper.
My commentsarethereforeaseriesof questionsthatneedto beaddressedin sub-
sequentdraftsofhispaper.
First, thereis a definitionalquestion:what,in fact,is "indigenous?"How
doesHuq disentanglethetermfromthatwhichis not indigenous?In ourglobal
village,isthetermreallydescriptiveor denotative?Orisit connotativeinanideolo-
gicalsense?Of course,simplifyingassumptionsarealwaysnecessary(andwelcome),
but theauthorneedsto spellthemout. LikethecaterpillartoldAlicein Wonder-
land,"a wordmeansexactlywhatI chooseit to mean- no moreandno less".
Sowhatisthistermindigenous?
Second,logicallyadefinitionoughtnotcontainthetermbeingdefined.Hence
I amuneasy,evenuncomfortable,with Sutcliffe'sdefinitionof industrialization
becauseit seemstautological(cf page3 of manuscript).Likewise,Huq'suseof
"capability"seemsarbitrary.In anycase,hispreliminaryapproachto "indigenous
technologicalcapability"soundsperilouslylike an attempto establisha world-
sweepstakesin approximateautarky. Is thistheaim? Is autarkythegoal? If so,
makethestatement(assertion)unambiguously.
Third,whatis "pure"machinery?Is it totallylocalfabricationversusthe
assemblyof knocked-downkits (suchas in audio-electronics)?How is "pure"
measured?Therearenotableson"pure"machineryin thepapernorany-mention










Huq praisesthe "strongrole playedby governmentin India". Whatis this strong
role? How doesit influenceleathermanufactures?
Finally, to re-raisethe questionof autarky,the author implicitly prefers
reduceddependenceon aid. While emotionallyappealing[since"independence"
is a "goodthing"], whatarethe side-effectsof this reduceddependence?Are they
all good? Are any effectsbad? Or temporarilybad? Are there caseexamples
(Burmacomesimmediatelyto mind)that suggestalternatives?In short,this draft
paperby Huq raisessomeintriguingquestions- but leavesthe readerunsatisfied
aboutanswers,or evenpossibleapproachesto answers.But he is to beencouraged
to continueexplorationsof thesubject.
J. W.Bjorkman
AmericanStudiesResearchCentre,
India
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